You may not reserve a space in line for another autograph. Posed photographs with signees are prohibited. Autographs must be acquired within times indicated on voucher. Vouchers are limited in quantity and are distributed based on availability. One autograph per signee per voucher. Vouchers may be obtained with a $5 donation. General Public voucher sales begin at 10:30am. Season Ticket Holder voucher sales begin at Ticket Office Windows #1-15.

**Autograph Sessions (General) Policies**
- Vouchers may be obtained with a $5 donation per session.
- Voucher must be presented at each session.
- There is a purchase limit of (1) table per session at a maximum of two (2) vouchers per table.
- Vouchers are limited in quantity and are distributed based on availability.
- One (1) autograph per signee per voucher.
- Signee may restrict the types of items they choose to sign.
- Autographs must be acquired within times indicated on voucher.
- Posed photographs with signees are prohibited.
- You may not reserve a space in line for another individual.

**Autograph Sessions (General) Schedule**
- All proceeds benefit the Arizona Diamondbacks Foundation.
- Left Center Field, Section E, 130, 132.
- Right Center Field, Section R, Past D-backs Dugout.
- Cash Only, Subway Wiffle Ball Fields, All Ages.
- 2:15pm - 3:00pm - Session D
- 1:15pm - 2:00pm - Session C
- 12:15pm - 1:00pm - Session B
- 11:15am - Noon - Session A

**Autograph Sessions (Kids 12 and Under) Policies**
- Autograph vouchers corresponding to specific autograph tables will be distributed on a random, first-come first-served basis at the front of the Kids' Autograph Area.
- Vouchers for Session A will be distributed at 11:00am.
- Vouchers for Session B will be distributed at Noon.
- Vouchers for Session C will be distributed at 1:00pm.
- Vouchers for Session D will be distributed at 2:00pm.
- Lines will be rear-ended at the Kids' Autograph Area on a first-come, first-served basis.
- Autograph vouchers will be given to kids 12 and younger only.
- One parent may accompany each child.

**Concessions**
- On-field Food Court Near Right Field.
- Cash Only.
- Macayo's.
- Streets of New York.
- Cold Stone Creamery.
- Hot Dogs.
- Popcorn & Pretzels.
- Bottled Soda, Water & Beer.
- Subway – Section 125.
- Streets of New York – Section 126.
- Doubleheaders – Section 129.
- Cold Stone – Section 129.
- Fatburger – Section 144.

**D-Backs Baseball Academy Skills Activities**
- Subway Wiffle Ball Fields.
- 11:00am – 3:00pm – Open Play.

**D-Backs Digital Clubhouse**
- Near 1st Base.
- Learn how to connect with the team through Facebook, Twitter, MLB At Bat and the Digital D-backs Wi-Fi Portal.
- Interact with D-backs players through the team's social media accounts.
- Complete Your "Digital Passport" and participate in a live scavenger hunt via Twitter to win D-backs tickets and prizes.

**D-backs Ticket Sales and Service Headquarters**
- Left Field Near Entrance/Exit.
- Purchase Pepsi Max Value Pack Multi-Game Mini-Plans.
- Purchase Spring Training Tickets.
- Manage Account Information.
- Select-a-Seat.
- Groups and Suites Information.

**ESPN Deportes**
- Near Home Plate.

**FOX Sports Arizona**
- Center Field.
- KidKaster Auditions.

**Guest Relations**
- Section 128 or On-Field Near 2nd Base.
- Please visit the elevators near section 105 for assistance down to the playing field.

**Kachingo**
- Main Concourse, Behind Section 145.
- Sign up to be a KaChingKo contestant during the 2012 baseball season.

**Ktar Live Broadcast**
- Near Home Plate.
- 9:00am – 10:00am - D-backs TV broadcast team with Daron Sutton and Mark Grace.
- 10:00am – Noon - "Doug & Wolf" with Doug Franz and Ron Wolfley.
- Noon – 1:00pm - "Burns & Gambo" with Dave Burns and John Gambadoro.

**La Voz & TVYMas**
- Near Home Plate.

**Cox Family Fun Zone**
- Left Field, Near 2nd Base.
- Cox Sports Challenge.
- All Ages.
- MLB Network Strike Zone.
- All Ages.
- Great White Shark Slide.
- All Ages – fast pass lane.
- Obstacle Course.
- All Ages – fast pass lane.
- Rock and Roll Bouncer.
- 12 and under.
- 4-in-1 Sports Combo Bouncer.
- 8 and under – fast pass lane.
- Carousel Bouncer.
- 5 and under.

**Fast Lanes**
- Available for Autograph Voucher purchases. General Autograph Session lines, Great White Shark Slide, Obstacle Course, and 4-in-1 Sports Combo Bouncer.
- Prior to 10:00am, Season Ticket Holders may secure a RED wristband from a Season Ticket Service Representative from the VIP table outside Gate A.
- After 10:00am, Season Ticket Holders may secure a RED wristband at the Ticket Sales Headquarters, located in left field near entrance/exit.

**Food Court**
- See "Concessions."

**Gold(en) Glover Tryout Signups**
- Near the Left Field Bullpen.
- Sign up to audition to be a Golden Glover at a D-backs game.

**Guests with Disabilities**
- Section 105 on Main Concourse.
- Please visit the elevators near section 105 for assistance down to the playing field.

**Kachingo**
- Main Concourse, Behind Section 145.
- Sign up to be a KaChingKo contestant during the 2012 baseball season.

**Ktar Live Broadcast**
- Near Home Plate.
- 9:00am – 10:00am - D-backs TV broadcast team with Daron Sutton and Mark Grace.
- 10:00am – Noon - "Doug & Wolf" with Doug Franz and Ron Wolfley.
- Noon – 1:00pm - "Burns & Gambo" with Dave Burns and John Gambadoro.

**La Voz & TVYMas**
- Near Home Plate.
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FAN FEST A-TO-Z

Continued from page 3

LEGENDS RACERS TRYOUT SIGNUPS
Near the Left Field Bullpen
- Sign up to run as one of our D-backs Legends during the D-backs Legends Race, presented by Henkel

LOST CHILDREN
Guest Relations Near 2nd Base
- Any lost child will be taken to the Guest Relations on-field booth near second base

NATIONAL ANTHEM TRYOUT SIGNUPS
Near the Left Field Bullpen
- Sign up to audition to sing the National Anthem at a D-backs game

PARTNER PAVILION
Left–Center Field
- Arizona Republic
- APACC
- Chevrolet
- Cox Communications
- Grand Canyon University
- Mountainside Fitness
- Pepsi
- Smile Generation
- TGI Fridays

THE PEAK 98.7
Warning Track near Visitor Dugout

RALLY-BACKS TRYOUT SIGNUPS
Near the Left Field Bullpen
- Sign up to audition to become a Rally-back at D-backs games

RESTROOMS
Near the Left Field Bullpen
Main Concourse

SMILE GENERATION PLAYER PHOTO POLICIES
- Guests must provide their own camera
- One photo per person, family or group
- Maximum size of group is four or fewer per session, no exceptions
- A representative will be present if assistance is needed to shoot a photo
- No autographs allowed

• Photographs will only be guaranteed for the first 60 people in line
• Photograph sessions are conducted on a first-in-line, first-served basis
• The Arizona Diamondbacks reserve the right to post and enforce line cut-offs; these postings indicate that guests may not be guaranteed a photograph during the specified times if stationed beyond the final posting
• Postings will be enforced at each session

SMILE GENERATION PLAYER PHOTO SCHEDULES
Right Field
• 11:15am – Noon - Session A
• 12:15pm – 1:00pm - Session B
• 1:15pm – 2:00pm - Session C
• 2:15pm – 3:00pm - Session D

SUBWAY STAGE Q&A SESSIONS
SUBWAY Stage in Center Field
• 10:15am – 11:00am - Derrick Hall and Kevin Towers with Minor League Updates (STH-only Session)
• Noon – 1:00pm - Daron Sutton and Mark Grace with D-backs Players, Coaches and Front Office
• 1:30pm – 2:30pm - Greg Schulte and Tom Candido with D-backs Season Preview

TEAM SHOP
Main Concourse, Section 133
Warning Track in Front of Section 110
- Check out a great selection of D-backs merchandise, including a silent auction of game-used memorabilia

TWITTER ON D-BTVD
Follow Us at @dbacks, @lostdbacks
- Guests are encouraged to mention #dbacksfanfest when tweeting about D-backs Fan Fest
- Twitter messages featuring #dbacksfanfest will be displayed throughout the day on dBTVD

All activities, participants, times subject to change without notice.
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Near the Left Field Bullpen
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- A representative will be present if assistance is needed to shoot a photo
- No autographs allowed

• Photographs will only be guaranteed for the first 60 people in line
• Photograph sessions are conducted on a first-in-line, first-served basis
• The Arizona Diamondbacks reserve the right to post and enforce line cut-offs; these postings indicate that guests may not be guaranteed a photograph during the specified times if stationed beyond the final posting
• Postings will be enforced at each session

SMILE GENERATION PLAYER PHOTO SCHEDULES
Right Field
• 11:15am – Noon - Session A
• 12:15pm – 1:00pm - Session B
• 1:15pm – 2:00pm - Session C
• 2:15pm – 3:00pm - Session D

SUBWAY STAGE Q&A SESSIONS
SUBWAY Stage in Center Field
• 10:15am – 11:00am - Derrick Hall and Kevin Towers with Minor League Updates (STH-only Session)
• Noon – 1:00pm - Daron Sutton and Mark Grace with D-backs Players, Coaches and Front Office
• 1:30pm – 2:30pm - Greg Schulte and Tom Candido with D-backs Season Preview

TEAM SHOP
Main Concourse, Section 133
Warning Track in Front of Section 110
- Check out a great selection of D-backs merchandise, including a silent auction of game-used memorabilia
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2012 ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS

PROMOTIONAL SCHEDULE

APRIL
6 D-backs T-shirt (50,000)
7 Magnet Schedule (20,000)
Kirk Gibson Fan (10,000)
16 Jackie Robinson Day
18 Senior Day
20 College Night
21 Drawstring Backpack (20,000)
22 NL West Champions Puzzle (5,000 kids)
25 Senior Day

JULY
4 D-backs 4th of July T-shirt (20,000)
Courtesy of Dodge
Fireworks Night*
Mystery Ball, benefiting Pastime for Patriots
7 D-backs Lucha Libre Mask (15,000)
8 D-backs Soccer Ball (5,000 kids)
20 Fireworks Night*
21 D-backs Cap (20,000)
Native American Recognition Day
Presented by Gila River Casinos
27 Fireworks Night*
28 Justin Upton Silver Slugger Bobblehead (20,000)
Courtesy of Pepsi

AUGUST
10 Fireworks Night*
11 Fan Vote Bobblehead (20,000)
Mystery Ball
12 D-backs Mini License Plate (5,000 kids)
Courtesy of Chevrolet
24 Faith & Family Night Concert
Presented by Grand Canyon University
College Night
25 Choir Night
26 Bark in the Park
Daniel Hudson Growth Chart (5,000 kids)
Courtesy of Arizona Milk Producers
29 Senior Day

SEPTEMBER
14 College Night
Choir Night
Fireworks Night*
15 Band Night
Matt Williams Alumni Bobblehead (20,000)
Courtesy of Chase
Alumni/Throwback Jersey Night
16 Hispanic Heritage Day
Presented by Budweiser
20 Senior Day
28 College Night
29 D-backs Car Flag (15,000)
Presented by PANDA Express

OCTOBER
3 Fandominium

**Item for fans 21 and older
Promotional schedule is subject to change.

D-BACKS GIVEAWAY POLICY: All giveaway items will be distributed on the game day specified, while the gates open, on a first-come, first-served basis. Each ticketed guest that is within any specified age limit will receive one (1) giveaway item (while supplies last). Individual guests with multiple tickets must exit and re-enter the ballpark in order to receive multiple giveaway items. There are no exceptions to this policy and all determinations by the Arizona Diamondbacks are final.

Event benefits the Arizona Diamondbacks Foundation

*Post-game fireworks presented by GILARIVER

CASSAS
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Event benefits the Arizona Diamondbacks Foundation
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CASSAS
**THANK YOU TO OUR PARTICIPATING PARTNERS**

**CONCESSION PARTNERS**

**MEDIA PARTNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://example.com/april-calendar" alt="April Calendar" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/may-calendar" alt="May Calendar" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/june-calendar" alt="June Calendar" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/july-calendar" alt="July Calendar" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/august-calendar" alt="August Calendar" /></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/september-calendar" alt="September Calendar" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All times subject to change. All times Arizona time.*